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ABSTRACT

We have investigated the effect of pretreatment with the
omithine decarboxylase inhibitor a-difluoromethylornithine
(DFMO) on the cytocidal efficacy of 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitro-
sourea (BCNU) in a series of five cultured human adenocarci-

noma cell lines. Plating efficiency assays were used to generate
BCNU dose-response survival curves for DFMO-treated and

control cells. The cell lines varied in their sensitivity to BCNU,
with A-427 (lung) and HuTu-80 (duodenum) cells being most
sensitive, HT-29 (colon) and ME-180 (cervix) most resistant, and
MCF-7 (breast) showing intermediate sensitivity. For all five cell
lines, a 48-h pretreatment with 5 mw DFMO reduced intracellular
putrescine and spermidine content to <10% of control levels and
decreased spermine content to between 60 and 70% of controls.
This pretreatment resulted in a shift of the BCNU survival curves
for each of the five cell lines downward and to the left, indicating
that the cells were sensitized to the lethal effects of BCNU. Dose
enhancement ratios for DFMO-induced Chemosensitization
ranged from 1.2 (HuTu-80 cells at the 1% survival level) to 1.9
(HT-29 cells at the 10% survival level). The cell lines most

resistant to BCNU appeared to give the greatest degree of
potentiation by DFMO pretreatment. For four of the five cell lines,
addition of 50 to 100 /Â¿Mexogenous putrescine to DFMO-

pretreated cultures 12 to 24 h before BCNU addition reversed
the Chemosensitization. ME-180 cells were the sole exception.

Exogenous putrescine did not increase the surviving fraction
after BCNU of any cells not pretreated with DFMO. These results
suggest that DFMO-induced Chemosensitization to BCNU in the
four cell lines other than ME-180 is a specific consequence of

the inhibition of omithine decarboxylase by DFMO and the re
sulting depletion of intracellular polyamine content.

INTRODUCTION

A substantial body of evidence has been accumulated over
the past decade suggesting that cellular proliferation is, to some
degree, dependent upon continued biosynthesis and adequate
intracellular content of polyamines (11,24,38). This has resulted
in investigations of the utility of inhibitors of polyamine biosyn-
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thesis as antineoplastic chemotherapeutic agents (6, 12, 26).
DFMO3 is an enzyme-activated irreversible inhibitor of ODC, the

first enzyme in the polyamine-biosynthetic pathway (19). When
cultured normal or neoplastic rodent (17, 18, 29) and human4

(15,16) cells are incubated with DFMO, intracellular content of
PU (the product of ODC) declines rapidly, followed somewhat
later by a reduction in spermidine content as well. In most cases,
treatment with DFMO alone does not decrease SP content (15-
18, 29), although we have shown4 recently that the 5 human

carcinoma lines used in this investigation do respond to DFMO
treatment for 48 h or longer with a 40 to 50% decline in SP
content as well.

Based on the known interactions of polyamines with nucleic
acids (4), we hypothesized that DFMO-induced partial polyamine

depletion might potentiate therapeutic modalities known to act
via chemical modification of intracellular DNA (28). We demon
strated enhanced efficacy for BCNU, a DNA-alkylating and cross-

linking agent (14), in 9L rat brain gliosarcoma cells that were
pretreated with DFMO (13). Confirmation of this finding was
recently reported by Cavanaugh ef al. (5) who showed enhanced
cytocidal effects and DNA damage caused by BCNU in DFMO-

treated L1210 cells. Further studies showed that a number of
other chloroethylnitrosourea drugs are also more effective in
polyamine-deficient 9L cells (21, 22). Reports that DFMO pre
treatment protects 9L cells from the cytocidal effects of ds-

diamminedichloroplatinum(ll) (20) and aziridinylbenzoquinone (1)
(rather than resulting in potentiation of cell kill) demonstrate the
necessity for investigating Chemosensitization by DFMO with a
wide variety of alkylating and cross-linking agents.

Thus far, no investigations of Chemosensitization of alkylating
and cross-linking agents by DFMO pretreatment have been

reported for cultured human solid tumor cells derived from tis
sues outside the central nervous system. This laboratory has
initiated a series of investigations using a number of established
human adenocarcinoma cell lines from various tissues grown in
monolayer culture to explore further the potential utility of Che
mosensitization by polyamine depletion. These studies include
alkylating and cross-linking agents of differing chemical mecha

nisms of action as well as DNA intercalating agents. In this
report, we show that DFMO pretreatment of cultured human
carcinoma cells results in sensitization of the cells to the cytocidal
effects of BCNU and that exogenous PU reverses the potentia
tion by DFMO for 4 of the 5 cell lines.

3The abbreviations used are: DFMO, DL-a-difluoromethylomithine; BCNU, 1,3-
bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-mtrosourea; DMEM, Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's me

dium; FBS, fetal bovine serum; ODC, omithine decarboxylase; PU, putrescine; SP,
spermine.

4J. Seidenfeld. Effects of difluoromethylomithine on proliferation, polyamine

content and plating efficiency of cultured human carcinoma cells. Cancer Chemo
therapy and Pharmacology, in press.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and Drugs. PU dihydrochloride and 1,7-diaminoheptane

were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Spermine
trihydrochloride and SP tetrahydrochloride were purchased from Calbi-
ochem-Behring (La Jolla, Ã‡A).DFMO was a generous gift of the Merrell-
Dow Research Center, Merrell-Dow Pharmaceuticals, Cincinnati, OH.

Stock solutions of DFMO (50 to 150 HIM) and of PU (5 to 10 HIM) were
prepared in DMEM, adjusted to pH 7.2 to 7.4, sterilized by membrane
filtration (0.2 urn pores) and stored at -20Â°C. BCNU was kindly donated

for these studies by the Pharmaceutical Research and Development
Division, Bristol-Myers Co., Syracuse NY. BCNU was dissolved in ab

solute ethanol immediately before use. All other chemicals used were of
analytical grade and were obtained from standard commercial sources.

Cell Culture and Drug Treatment. Starter stocks of the cell lines used
here were either obtained from the laboratory of Dr. W. L. Washtien of
this institution (HuTu-80 and HT-29) or were purchased from the Ameri
can Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD (ME-180, MCF-7, and A-

427). The tissues of origin of these 5 human adenocarcinoma cell lines
are: HuTu-80, stomach (27); HT-29, colon (8); ME-180, cervix (33); MCF-
7, breast (32); and A-427, lung (9). Characterization of these cell lines

was described in the references cited above. Cultures were routinely
monitored and found free of mycoplasma infection using the Mycotect
assay (BRL Inc., Gaithersburg, MD).

All cell lines were cultured in DMEM plus 10% FBS (Dutchland
Laboratories, Denver, PA) at 37Â°C in a humidified atmosphere of 9%

COj-91% air. Antibiotics and other medium additives were not used.
Experiments were initiated by seeding cells (5 x 105 to 1 x 106) harvested

from 4-day old cultures (mid- to late-exponential growth) into 75-sq cm

tissue culture flasks (Corning Glass Works) in 14.5 ml of DMEM plus
10% FBS. After an initial 24-h incubation (to allow for cell attachment

and the start of exponential cell growth), cells were treated with 0.5 ml
of a 30-fold concentrated solution of DFMO in DMEM. Control flasks

received 0.5 ml of DMEM at the same time. In experiments testing the
ability of exogenous PU to reverse the effects of DFMO, 150 //I of 100-

fold concentrated PU in DMEM were added 24 to 28 h after DFMO
treatment. BCNU solutions in ethanol (150 Â¿il)prepared immediately
before use were added to the medium present in the flask either 48 h
after DFMO treatment, or in PU reversal experiments, 12 to 24 h after
PU addition. Controls received 150 /il of absolute ethanol at the same
time. After an additional 60 min incubation at 37Â°C,media were aspirated.

Cells were harvested by gentle trypsinization and dispersed into single
cell suspensions in fresh DMEM plus 10% FBS. Cell densities were
measured with a Model ZBI Coulter cell Counter (Coulter Electronics,
Hialeah, FL).

Plating Efficiency Assay. Serial dilutions in DMEM plus 10% FBS
were prepared from the above cell suspensions so that the desired
number of cells (in 1.0 ml) could be added to each of 5 replicate 60-mm

Petri dishes containing an additional 5 ml of DMEM plus 10% FBS.
Seeding densities were chosen to yield 20 to 100 colonies, and each
culture was tested at 3 seeding densities (i.e., with a total of 15 dishes).
After incubating the dishes for 11 to 16 days as above, colonies were
simultaneously fixed and stained using 0.5% mÃ©thylÃ¨neblue (w/v) in
50% aqueous methanol (v/v). Plating efficiency was calculated as the
ratio of colonies (of 50 or more cells) observed to cells seeded. The
surviving fraction after BCNU treatment was calculated as the ratio of
observed plating efficiency after BCNU treatment to the plating efficiency
of identically pretreated cultures (I.e., same concentrations of DFMO
and/or PU) treated with ethanol alone. Dose-enhancement ratios were

calculated as the ratio of BCNU dose needed to achieve a given level of
cell kill in the absence of DFMO pretreatment to BCNU dose required for
the same cell kill after DFMO pretreatment. Preliminary experiments
showed no improvement of control plating efficiency for any of our cell
lines in the presence of greater than 10% FBS, feeder layers of heavily
irradiated cells, or after longer incubation periods.

Polyamine Analysis. Aliquots of the cell suspensions were pelleted

by centrifugation (500 to 600 x g for 10 min at 0-4Â°C) and washed by
resuspension in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (Ca2+ and Mg2+ free)

and a second centrifugation. Washed cell pellets were extracted by
sonication (10 to 15 s at settings 1.5 to 2; Branson Sonifier Model 185
cell disruptor) in 75 /il/108 cells (with a minimum volume of 150 n\) of 0.2

N HCIO4 containing 20 /Â¡u1,7-diaminoheptane as an internal standard
for estimation of recovery. Cell homogenates were kept at 0Â°Cfor at

least 30 min; then cell debris was removed by centrifugation (1400 x g
for 20 min at 0-2Â°C). Polyamine concentrations in aliquots (30 to 75 /Â¿I)

of the supernatant solutions were determined using a minor modification
of the reverse-phase paired ion high-pressure liquid chromatography

method of Seiler and Knodgen (31).

RESULTS

Pretreatment of human carcinoma cell cultures with 5 mw
DFMO for 48 h resulted in increased cell kill by BCNU (Chart 1;
Table 1). Typical survival curves for one of our cell lines, HuTu-
80, are shown in Chart 1. At each dose of BCNU tested, the

(0

.00025-

IO 20 30 40

[BCNU] (Ug/ml)
Chart 1. Survival curves for DFMO-pretreatedand control HuTu-80 cells after

a 60-min treatment with BCNU. HuTu-80 cell cultures seeded at 5 x 10scells/75-
sq cm flask were treated after 24 h with 5 mw DFMO in DMEM (A) or with DMEM
alone (â€¢).After an additional 48-h incubation, BCNU dissolved in ethanol was
added to achievethe indicatedconcentrations. Controls received an equal volume
of ethanol at the same time. The cultures were incubated for a further 60 min,
harvested and dispersed, and measured numbers of cells were seeded into 60-
mm Petridishes.After incubationfor 11-daysat 37Â°C,colonieswere fixed, stained,
and counted. Plating efficiency was calculated as the ratio of number of colonies
observed to number of cells seeded. Surviving fraction was calculatedas the ratio
of plating efficiency for BCNU-treatedcells to plating efficiency of ethanol-treated
controls after identical48-h pretreatments. Data are the meansÂ±SO (bars)of 5 to
15 replicates.
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drug killed significantly greater fractions of the cells in the DFMO-

pretreated cultures than in controls pretreated with DMEM alone.
Although the cytocidal response of our 5 cell lines to BCNU
treatment varied considerably (Table 1), chemosensitization by
DFMO pretreatment resulted in a similar shift of the survival
curves downward and to the left for the remaining 4 lines (survival
curves not shown).

The survival curves obtained in the absence of DFMO pretreat
ment were used to estimate the BCNU doses needed to reduce
the surviving fraction of cells to the 10 and 1% levels. These
data, along with the dose-enhancement ratios resulting from a
48-h pretreatment with 5 mw DFMO at both these survival levels,
are listed in Table 1. The data show that HT-29 and ME-180
cells are considerably more resistant to BCNU than are HuTu-
80 or A-427. We were unable to reduce survival of the former 2

cell lines to the 1% level in the absence of DFMO pretreatment.
MCF-7 cells were slightly less responsive to BCNU than were
HuTu-80 and A-427. The 48-h pretreatment with DFMO resulted
in dose-enhancement ratios that varied from a low of 1.2 (HuTu-
80,1% survival) to a high of nearly 1.9 (HT-29, 10% survival). It

is of interest that the more resistant cell lines seemed to give the
larger dose-enhancement ratios.

The data of Table 2 show that the 48-h pretreatment with 5

HIM DFMO effectively reduced intracellular polyamine content in
all 5 cell lines. PU content in the treated cells was consistently
below the detection limits of our assay (0.05 nmol/106 cells).

Spermidine content was reduced to <10% of control levels for
HuTu-80 and A-427 cells and to <5% of controls for the other 3
lines. SP content of the DFMO-treated cells ranged from about

Table 1
Cytocidal response of human carcinoma cell cultures to BCNU(60-min treatment

at 72 h after seeding) and its enhancementby a 48-h pretreatment with 5 mu
DFMO(added 24 h after seeding)

Cell line

LDÂ»'

DERÂ« LDâ€ž0-g/rnl) DER,

A-427HuTu-80MCF-7HT-29ME-18026273059601.381.271.651.861.40383544NDND1.271.191.43NDND

" LOÂ»,LDÂ»,dose of BCNU required to kill 90 or 99%, respectively, of cells;
DER.o,DER,, dose-enhancementratios, at the 10 and 1% levels for chemosensi
tization to BCNU by DFMO; ND, not determined.

60 to 70% of control levels. Table 2 also shows that proliferation
of the DFMO-treated cultures was inhibited to between 50 and
75% of control cell growth during the 48-h incubation.

The fact that cultures treated with DFMO had significantly
fewer cells present at the time of BCNU treatment could possibly
be responsible for our observation of enhanced BCNU efficacy
after DFMO treatment. To test this hypothesis, we seeded
control flasks at 2 different initial densities and flasks to be
treated with DFMO at the higher level. The second lower-seeding

density for controls was chosen so that about the same number
of cells would be present as in the DFMO-pretreated flasks at

the time of BCNU addition. The data of Table 3 show that cell
density at the time of BCNU treatment had no effect on the
surviving fraction of control cultures after treatment with similar
doses of BCNU for any of our cell lines. The cultures pretreated
with DFMO, however, were significantly more susceptible to the
cytocidal effects of BCNU than were control cultures with com
parable numbers of cells.

If DFMO pretreatment sensitizes human carcinoma cells to
BCNU as a specific consequence of its effects on ODC and
polyamine content, then addition of exogenous PU, the product
of ODC, to the cells should reverse this potentiation. Chart 2
shows BCNU survival curves for HT-29 cells that were either

untreated, treated with 100 MMPU at 60 h postseeding, treated
with 5 mw DFMO at 24 h postseeding, or treated with 5 ITIM
DFMO at 24 h and 100 U.MPU at 60 h. The 60-min BCNU
treatment followed by the plating-efficiency assay then started

at 72 h. PU caused a slight decrease in the surviving fraction
after BCNU for cultures not pretreated with DFMO but restored
the surviving fraction of DFMO-pretreated cells to near control
levels. Addition of PU to the DFMO-treated cells restored intra-

cellular spermidine content to about 50% of control levels, raised
SP content above that of controls, but had no effect on PU
content (Table 4). The PU treatment also had no effect on final
cell yield measured 12 h later or on polyamine content of HT-29
cells not pretreated with DFMO. Similar PU reversal experiments
carried out with control and DFMO-pretreated HuTu-80, MCF-7,
and A-427 cells successfully demonstrated that the enhance

ment of BCNU cytotoxicity in these lines was a specific conse
quence of ODC inhibition by DFMO (data not shown). For these
3 cell lines as well as for ME-180 cells high-pressure liquid
chromatography measurements of intracellular polyamine con-

Tabte2
Effect of a 48-h pretreatment with 5 mMDFMO (added 24 h after seeding) on intracellularpolyamine content

of cultured human carcinoma cells

CelllineA-427HuTu-80MCF-7HT-29ME-180DFMO10-Â«xcells/flask9.18

Â±0.73a

+ 5.19Â±0.315.62

Â±0.74
+ 3.16Â±0.226.99

Â±0.53
+ 4.47 Â±0.306.40

Â±0.42
+ 3.38Â±0.192.02

Â±0.19
+ 1.51 Â±0.15PU0.1

02 Â±0.02
<0.050.260

Â±0.03
<0.050.774

Â±0.08
<0.050.598

Â±0.05
<0.050.548

Â±0.07
<0.05nmol/10*

cellsSpermidine2.64

Â±0.16
0.22 Â±0.062.26

Â±0.23
0.24 Â±0.032.51

Â±0.17
0.07 Â±0.022.95

Â±0.14
0.12 Â±0.024.31

Â±0.59
0.19 Â±0.05SP1.98

Â±0.12
1.26Â±0.262.08

Â±0.21
1.35 +0.283.87

Â±0.43
2.23 Â±0.154.78

Â±0.24
3.44 Â±0.214.11

Â±0.56
2.88 Â±0.40

8 Mean Â±SD of 5 replicatedeterminations.
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Table3
Survival of human carcinoma cells after BCNU (60-min treatment at 72 h) and nondependency on cell density

at time of drug addition

CelllineHuTu-80HT-29ME-180MCF-7A-427Seedingdensity5x
10s3x
10Â«5x
10Â»Sx

1052.5
x10"5x

10Â«5x

10s4x
10s5x
10"1

x10e7.5
x1061
x10Â«4.6

x1Q52.3
x10s4.6
x 10"DFMO,

added 24
h after

seeding
(RIM)005005005005005Final

cell
density
(X1<H)17.45.635.058.474.484.782.171.711.839.866.377.558.593.103.57Control

plating
efficiency0.486

Â±0.049*0.521

Â±0.0500.364
Â±0.0600.575

Â±0.0810.61
8Â±0.0890.625

Â±0.0690.388

Â±0.0610.362
Â±0.0680.295
Â±0.0340.330

Â±0.0500.383
Â±0.0930.291
Â±0.0490.614

Â±0.0880.486
Â±0.0700.281
Â±0.038BCNUkg/mi)3040503030Surviving

fraction0.061

3Â±0.00950.0461
Â±0.00950.0154
+0.00450.339

Â±0.0600.380
Â±0.0670.1

35Â±0.0230.0526

Â±0.01220.0544
+0.01680.0444+0.01050.242

Â±0.0580.256
Â±0.0660.0309
Â±0.00750.0300

Â±0.00680.0257
Â±0.00690.01

10 Â±0.0026
8 Mean Â±SO of 5 to 15 replicates.

tents verifiedthat the exogenousPUrestoredspermidineand
SP pools to nearcontrol levels(datanot shown).For ME-180
cells,however,wewereunabledespitethe reversalof polyamine
depletionto reversethe potentiationof BCNUby DFMOwith 50
to 100MMexogenousPUaddedeither12or 24 h beforeBCNU
treatment(datanot shown).

Wealsostudiedtheabilityof DFMOconcentrationslowerthan
5 mMto potentiateBCNUcytotoxicityat both48 and72 h after
DFMOaddition(Table5).ForallthecelllinesbutA-427,identical
dosesof BCNUcausedgreaterreductionsin thesurvivalof cells
treatedat72thanat48h, regardlessof theDFMOconcentration.
ForHuTu-80,HT-29,andME-180we observeda cleardepend
enceof thedegreeof BCNUsensitizationat theearliertimepoint
on the concentrationof DFMO.Potentiationof BCNUat 48 h in
HuTu-80and HT-29rangedfrom a 2-fold decreasein survival
with 0.5 mu DFMOto abouta 6-folddecreasein survivalwith
5.0 HIMDFMO.For ME-180cells,the rangewas fromabout2-
to about 4-fold. While substantiallymore cells were killed by
BCNUat 72 h with all3 of the abovelines,onlywith HT-29cells
wasthedegreeof potentiationsignificantlyenhanced(relativeto
cell kill in culturesnot pretreatedwith DFMObut treatedwith
BCNUat the sametime)by increasingthe pretreatmentperiod.
ForMCF-7cells,only5 rnwDFMOsubstantiallyreducedsurvival
after BCNUtreatmentat 48 h, whilefor A-427cellsboth 1 and
5 mMDFMOproducedaboutthe samedegreeof sensitization.
Thelongerpretreatmentperioddidresultinpotentiationof MCF-
7 cells incubatedwith 1 mu DFMObut did not enhancethe
cytocidalresponseof A-427cells.Measurementsof intracellular
polyaminecontentin theseexperimentsrevealedno substantial
differencesbetweenthe 3 concentrationsof DFMOor the 2
pretreatmenttimes with regard to the degree of polyamine
depletionproduced(datanot shown).Theoneexceptionto this
generalizationwas a 30%furtherdecreasein SPcontentof HT-
29 cellsafter the additional24 h in the presenceof DFMO.All
the other conditionsyieldedpolyamineconcentrationsroughly
equivalentto thoseshowninTable2.

DISCUSSION

DFMO is a specific irreversibleinhibitor of ODC (19) that
effectivelyreduces intracellularpolyaminecontent in cultured
rodentandhumancells(15-18, 29).Thedata of Table2 show
that a 48-hpretreatmentwith 5 mMDFMOresultsin the lossof
>90% of PUand spermidinecontentand of nearly50% of SP
content in all 5 humancarcinomacell culture lineswe studied.
Theseresultsarecomparableto andconfirmthosefoundin our
previousinvestigationsof DFMO-inducedinhibitionof prolifera
tion inculturedhumancarcinomacells.4Thedataof Chart1 and
Table1 show that the declinein polyaminecontentcausedby
DFMOis accompaniedby anenhancedsensitivityof thecellsto
the lethaleffectsof BCNU.Our observationsthus confirmand
extend previousreportsof DFMO-inducedchemosensitization
for BCNUin 9L (2,3,13, 23,25)andL1210cells(5)to a variety
of humancarcinomacell lines from varyingtissues of origin.
Theseresultssuggestthatpotentiationof BCNUactionbyDFMO
pretreatmentmay be a generallyobservablephenomenonwith
ultimatepotentialapplicabilityto thetreatmentof humancancers.
The range of dose enhancementratios we observedcould
possiblyresultin significantimprovementsin clinicalefficacyfor
BCNU,sinceElkindhasshown(7)that ratiosof 1.13to 1.16can
increasecureratesfrom 10 to 90%.

SinceDFMOinhibitsproliferationof all5 humancarcinomacell
linesusedhere(Table2),we verifiedthat the enhancedefficacy
of BCNUin DFMO-pretreatedcultureswas not a simpleresult
of the reducednumbersof cells presentat the time of BCNU
treatment(Table3). In addition,the fact that exogenousPU
reversesthe potentiationat a time when its reversalof the
growth inhibitionhas not yet yieldedincreasedcell numbers
(Chart2 and Table4) supportsfurther the aboveconclusion.
Reversalof DFMO-inducedchemosensitizationto BCNUby ex
ogenousPUalsodemonstratesthat this phenomenonis a spe
cificconsequenceof the inhibitionof ODCby DFMO.Finally,the
data of the Table5 show that, for at least someof thesecell
lines,concentrationsof DFMO80 to 90% lowerthan5 mMcan
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also potentiate the cytocidal effects of BCNU. While even the
lowest concentration we have used here (0.5 HIM) is not yet
within the range of clinically achievable plasma concentrations
(10), Alhonen-Hongisto ef al. (2) have reported recently that 9L

cells can be sensitized to BCNU cell kill by 48 to 96 h incubations
with as little as 0.05 to 0.01 HIM DFMO, concentrations well
within the clinically achievable range.

Two aspects of our data require additional clarification, since
these observations may be misconstrued as contradicting our
hypothesis that DFMO-induced polyamine depletion may be

â€¢controls

o I 00 \M Pu

â€¢5 mM DFMO

5 mM DFMO then

I 00 MM Pu

ZO 30

[BCNU] (pg/ml)
Chart 2 Reversal of the DFMO-inducedchemosensitization of HT-29 cells to

BCNUby exogenous PU(Pu).HT-29 cells, seeded at 5 x 105cells/75-sq cm flask,
were treated at 24 h with 5 mMDFMO in DMEM (â€¢)or with DMEM alone (â€¢).After
an additional36 h at 37Â°C,100 ^M exogenous PU in DMEM was added to half of
the DFMO-treated(D)and halfof the control (O)flasks. Treatmentwith the indicated
doses of BCNU (dissolved in ethanol) or with ethanol alone took place after an
additional 12 h at 37Â°C.Cell survival was measured by plating-efficiencyassay as
described under "Materials and Methods" and in the legend to Chart 1. Data are

the means Â±SD (bars)of 5 to 15 replicates.

responsible for the chemosensitization we observed. One aspect
is the fact that the DFMO treatment caused equal degrees of
polyamine depletion in all 5 cell lines (Table 1) but resulted in
variable dose enhancement ratios for survival after BCNU treat
ment (Table 2). We believe that this may be attributable to the
fact that BCNU is cytotoxic to cells by a multiplicity of mecha
nisms, only some of which may be potentiated by polyamine
depletion. The dose enhancement ratio for a given cell line would
thus depend on the relative contribution made by the polyamine-
dependent mechanisms to the overall cytocidal effect of BCNU.
The other observation in need of clarification is the absence of a
DFMO dose-response relationship for polyamine depletion in

spite of a dose response for chemosensitization (Table 5). It is
possible that the degree of chemosensitization observed may be
dependent upon the length of time for which the cells have been
in a polyamine-deficient state at the time of BCNU treatment.

Our studies on the time course of spermidine and SP depletion
following addition of 0.1 to 5.0 ITIMDFMO4 clearly show that the

lower concentrations require substantially longer treatment pe
riods to maximally deplete the latter 2 amines.

It is of note that the least sensitive cell lines we studied (HT-
29 and ME-180) showed much higher dose enhancement ratios
for DFMO pretreatment than did the more sensitive HuTu-80
and A-427 cells (Table I). In contrast, Oredsson ef al. (23)
reported recently that DFMO will potentiate BCNU-induced le
thality in BCNU-sensitive but not BCNU-resistant sublines of 9L

cells. The 9L cell line is significantly more sensitive to BCNU than
even HuTu-80, our most sensitive line. The different observations

reported here (Table 1) and in the 9L studies may reflect differ
ences between rodent and human cells. They may also suggest
that the molecular mechanisms underlying the observed che
mosensitization may be different for the human cells we have
studied than for the 9L cells.

The antitumor efficacy of BCNU is thought to result from DNA
interstrand cross-links produced by the chloroethylcarbonium ion
resulting from hydroxyl-catalyzed decomposition of the drug (14,

36, 37). In the 9L cell line, studies reported by Tofilon ef al. (35)
using the sister chromatid exchange assay have shown that
DFMO pretreatment potentiates BCNU-induced chromosomal

damage. Similarly, Cavanaugh ef al. (5) have demonstrated that
DFMO pretreatment enhances BCNU-induced DNA damage in

L1210 cells. Oredsson ef al. (21) have also demonstrated that
chloroethylnitrosourea agents which alkylate or alkylate plus
carbamoylate are potentiated by DFMO pretreatment, while
those that only carbamoylate are less effective in DFMO-pre-

treated 9L cells. Finally, Tofilon ef al. (34) used alkaline elution
of DNA from polycarbonate filters to detect enhanced production
of DNA interstrand cross-links and other forms of DNA damage

by BCNU in 9L cells partially deficient in polyamines as a result

Table 4
Cell growth and polyamine content of HT-29 cultures treated with 5 mmDFMOand/or 100nu PU

TreatmentControls

PU(100 IM) at 60 h
DFMO (5 mM)at 24 h
DFMO (5 mM)at 24 h, then

PU (100 MM)at 60 h10-*

xcells/flask8.53

Â±0.50a

8.05 Â±0.47
4.31 Â±0.10
4.31 Â±0.11PU0.41

Â±0.05
0.82 Â±0.09

<0.05
<0.05nmol/1

0ecellsSpermidine2.14

Â±0.21
2.25 Â±0.20
0.07 Â±0.02
1.11 Â±0.06SP2.84

Â±0.22
3.09 Â±0.22
2.23 Â±0.02
4.82 Â±0.39*

Mean Â±SD of 3 replicates.
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Tables
Pretreatment time and DFMO (added 24 h after seeding) dose dependence of the sensitizaron of human carcinoma cells

to the cytocidal effects of BCNU (60 mm treatment at 48 or 72 h after DFMO addition)

48hCell

lineHuTu-80HT-29ME-180MCF-7A-427DFMO(mM)0

0.5
1.05.00

0.5
1.0
5.00

0.5
1.0
5.00

0.5
1.0
5.00

0.5
1.05.0BCNU

Control plating
(ug/ml)efficiency30

0.711 Â±0.087*

0.509 Â±0.054
0.388 Â±0.086
0.272 Â±0.07240

0.790 Â±0.109
0.683 Â±0.048
0.775 Â±0.079
0.626 Â±0.08850

0.393 Â±0.072
0.362 Â±0.070
0.377 Â±0.065
0.252 Â±0.04730

0.278 Â±0.067
0.311 Â±0.057
0.309 Â±0.059
0.254 Â±0.04330

0.456 Â±0.069
0.223 Â±0.051
0.345 Â±0.082
0.188 Â±0.022Surviving

fraction0.068

Â±0.015
0.031 Â±0.006
0.020 Â±0.009
0.012 Â±0.0050.557

Â±0.11
0.308 Â±0.043
0.154 Â±0.030
0.093 Â±0.0240.051

Â±0.014
0.029 Â±0.007
0.022 Â±0.007
0.014 Â±0.0060.200

Â±0.062
0.107 Â±0.027
0.247 Â±0.064
0.035 Â±0.0080.037

Â±0.014
0.043 Â±0.016
0.004 Â±0.001
0.006 Â±0.00272

hControl

plating
efficiency0.381

Â±0.047
0.355 Â±0.048
0.454 Â±0.045
0.208 Â±0.0770.609

Â±0.078
0.664 Â±0.089
0.628 Â±0.057
NO"0.459

+ 0.047
0.220 Â±0.056
0.236 Â±0.035
0.198 Â±0.0410.383

+ 0.057
0.339 Â±0.052
0.406 Â±0.67
ND0.602

Â±0.109
0.482 Â±0.080
0.326 Â±0.083
0.205 Â±0.057Surviving

fraction0.0055

Â±0.003
0.0099 Â±0.003
0.0026 Â±0.001
0.0010Â±0.00040.274

Â±0.058
0.018 Â±0.005
0.016 Â±0.003
ND0.01

3 Â±0.006
0.004 Â±0.001
0.006 Â±0.004
0.006 Â±0.0020.054

Â±0.02
0.053 + 0.016
0.015 Â±0.005
ND0.033

+ 0.012
0.011 Â±0.001
0.008 Â±0.003
0.002 Â±0.001

* Mean Â±SD of 5 to 15 replicates.
"*ND, not determined.

of DFMO treatment. These observations suggest that, at least
in 9L cells, the mechanism responsible for DFMO-induced che-

mosensitization to cell kill by BCNU involves enhanced produc
tion of cross-links by the chloroethyl moiety resulting in a greater

degree of chromosome damage at equivalent drug concentra
tions. Since it is at least possible that the mechanism(s) respon
sible for chemosensitization in our human cell lines may differ
from those operative in 9L and/or L1210 cells, we are currently
studying production of DNA cross-links and other forms of DNA
damage by BCNU in DFMO-pretreated and control human car

cinoma cells.
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